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. . ;lt --sometimes leads to I that will bear fruit In the future as well other to do the saving. so that he or she
holed by Cannon.

Wr. CassatLSo the people of this district, ofPowerful as. the normals should raise or permit Voluble as a woman r.icctriciry on ine coast, I confusion. y i as now. Tney meet eaeh week, when can oe more easy mm comigrauiB, ' "they cook and serve luncheon to their I 'lement Is Introduced which makes the
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most in the development and use 'cf violently from a --spirited pay horse,
electricity. A recent tabulation Of Luckily, the accident happened In front
figures shows that California ranks of a pharmacy, The proprietor ran
first In the amount of electric V power forth with bis clerk. He propped up

nothing of much moment; these are
good boy. who vote for Cannon and This from the La (Tranila Ohnnnr la I Married life on a small salary Is aMAGAZINE has for

to. aroori auarreatlon for an h.vin. I Intra if ran like that kind of fun. Butgenerated In that section of the coun-- 1 the head of the unconscious rider and,
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person, throughout the state who
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. ers of the normals, and that at the
very time when the normal schools
need every friend they can mnster.
The Journal believes In normal edu-
cation, and Is anxious to aid the

await hi. pleasure, being thankfulsome weeks past been sendings any tina Dl iacrorjr:. If only III it awini airia,H your w m ,iu,iiitry with 620,843 kilowatts. The annual I seeing a gold cigarette case lying onfor whatever crumb, he may beout queries to voters asking one ' half the cigars consumed In La It is better not to attempt It, for it
takes a deal of cheerful, sunny brightoutput of Washington is 123,823 kilo-- 1 the ground, he took It up and read uranue were-tn- proouct or home farpleased to distribute to them, inwhether they favored the re watts. Oregon has an outnut of 48.-- 1 'P. S. Browne. 1838 Walnut street. tones, tneir payrolls would be treble

what they are today. Try those of ourrecompense for their votes.election of Cannon for . speaker; 303 kilowatts, Arlsona ranks next and V'" 'Jack!'' he shouted to his errand
Nevada takes fifth place on the list Tboyt 'telephone to Mrs, Browne. 1838

ness and sense or tne humorous to take
life's petty annoyances as ' they come
snd to put a bright face on. Taken as
unimportant details they make a good
L.l...lnJ fne la nninfAtahta

Cannon; then, not they, is the realai.fUIa Itl VAttl.A IhAWIAAlMA. AAV
own niM.m.m anu sa ir na aaiisract ion
of patronising a home Industry ia notThe largest percentage of electricity I Walnut ' street, that her husband-whether they supported his system

of controlling legislation through a representative of Oregon. And back worm cumvaiing...uvwia I u gibauAj iiicuiOCIfCS CBLail
llshed under a policy in which the

a f- -t a rrcH pnp A 1 1 1rn o o f V, nn
generated by waterpower Is developed I ; "But Just "then a. tiny, gold hand mlr-I- n

the sute of Washington. In this I ror with a powder puff attachment fell lnloDOCn; tulcrn matters or atu- -Of him is whom, and what? Nocommittee on rules, appointed and
evaav-tr- i iinraririanrt' inr v aa ran niniiruitaas aa--Two

controlled by himself; and whether extremely difficult , y.
years ago Eugene went to worksute 28.617 kilowatts from the rider's trouser pocke and thsre generated by J u build a greater d beer city andsteam. 380 kilowatts by gas, (6.085 kilo- - I pharmacist ' calledr s . j the effort haa been fruitful of results.

wonder there are Republican "in
surgenta." ... -- at tfar beset them will not be continu-

ally present. But It will be useless
for anybody to undertake to help

watts by water power. In California The- - work.- however, isr vacK, 4 mean leiepnone mr. sruwnaiaays uie uuara Pineapple and Celery Salad.6(,tJt .kilowatts are developed bjrsteam, I that Mrs. Browne has fallen : .jnot finished is rather only well underThe state o Oregon pledged It IX together one cup of finely enE3.. , . ,1,1. Mint thm A.afr '.h.
these voters favored a once-a-we- ek

calendar day in the house one day
in each week when the calendar
should be called and member,
should bave an opportunity to call

naa I w' u muse oe oonunuea WJtn ut8.669 by gas and 847.736 by water. Ors M'on s.them If reprisal and revenge on
- other educational institutions sre to L?ent by WUr " UM bA"!Bf iLJ'.lltl lot the ptV ow,',1 eihTb'thi; celery and one cup ef finely cut

drained pineapple, dress with may-- .

self, when accepting the land grant
from the United States for aid of proportionately -- I greatest seaV of any class ofmurmured. ..Jim.''smiled and y:".v I senshln. They ara alredT tha han.fi'be Invoked in behalf of the normals cnnalse mafla more delicate by the adthe Oregon Agricultural college, toup any bill "Ana men tne pairmacm bhou.bu. leiaries or enhanced valuations and will" Talenhona Mr. and Mrs. Browne I rean still areater nrofita aa ncnulitina

A Kansas Romance.
From the Emporia (Kan.) Gasetta.The answers to these queries were provide adequate building, and

equipment (or carrying on the work that Miss Browne, nas raiien.ort Mrimcmrea,
ditton or wmppea cream, piaca on len-
der lettuce leaves' and garnish with 4
stuffed olives cut Into slices,..... .... - -

W

, j' , Crahans Mafflns. ... . '
overwhelmingly in the negative on The sun was rising In the west and horse,'"

WATER

N ALL the ages the power
of Instruction. It Is common That the town of Vale Malhauv minished Its beams on Cedaf crest.- wherethe first two, and In the affirmative

of pensive goat and sportive cow wereknowledge that the buildings in useon the last. Br a vote of nearly ty. U entertnar upon the greatest Indus-
trial era tn Ber history Is anrannt nnThi. Date la History. IFT together one and one half cupswater for mechanical perched upon the cedar bough. ThereI la the agricultural department atpurges twent, to orl these voters declared !M6--0ver- Bor John Endlcott died inPrank MacLennan watched his flocks 5haa never been considered of graham flour, one cup of white

flour, one third cup of sugar.
every side, says the Baker Cltv Demo-crat The town Is full of strangers at-
tracted by Jhe activity of the oil com.that they were opposed to the re-- Boston. Born tn England in lies. -and slugged the gentle sheep withthe institution are totally inadequate

and that students are handicappedutilized as now. Wise 1T67 Andrew Jackson, sevenin- - preei- -cas and drove his hens to lakelets 1 MnM -- w --lwum- . i.UJeQ' I election of Cannon and to hi. comIaLI a ii a ... pine h of ealt and one and ona half tea-noo- ns

baking powdax. Beet one ..1. ai . . . , ai ... - tia.ai a.-.- .- bin . !, '.,.- - . . " ' " m .V i
uruH iiui ury wiini aire ano Daiaaioani oi nw i;oini.oii .. -- "leiniiy. inree are actually at work- - Inn their studies. The legislature.

no swim. Tne Mas ware riimbin I nordor .or is orin ana bouio . iiuniu. i irw iieia and tne fourth haa tuat haniXm" V, .v. W"n Prf" mlttee o rules, and to his power of'ZZZL?? or arbitrarily, se.ect.ng . committees.
light, add a generous cupful of mils
snd atlr Inte dry mixture. .elms snd firs, his hired man gathered I Died at the Hermitage, Tennssee..June I organised with 61.000.000 caplUI. Oil

MrkiAhun, . iiAj.t. n...A,a ..la 1 1 1 e t I has already been found in aufflrlantand in favor of the privilege, and - - - " . w . a", iiauu v uvi mm m I . a . ... . . ...
after a strict Inquiry by visiting the
Institution, has attempted to keep
faith wltb the United States by pro-
viding for additional buildings and

- St m
Winter Chill Baace, 7

beck, and all the ducks called loirtlvl . 1711 British under ComwaMis de-- l ?P!.'' f
--Ouackr The fruit tree arent asked feated-th- e Americans under Oreeae at J? lu" P"power of members to call up bills

once each week and have them con . - u . 11 iw. Ak. L . . . . . I .A . .a VaT . l ..,nwriiiriu wvia.iv mmj au iusu. ill. nDTKI WDmnifO I UUlUOrq Mw..., ... ,

- cans tomatoes, four onions
TWO fine, two good teaspoons

. four cups vinegar, two tea- -
equipment. It la unthinkable, that. JMelgar . Peace hovered a'er thai 1110 Maine admmet to tne l nion. Today.for motives of revenge, the work of prairie wide: the rattle lowed, thai , 1830 Tuoaun-- . declared Itself - Inde- -

mKvt v wn ,n uaw uiug. I ue leSS
Intelligent mortal can see that they
are', right. The wonderful, mighty,
in a sense magical, results we can
but dimly and faintly foreshadow.
- The Electric- - Nws remarks that
tie wisest men of our time "are
pointing towards the great water
power developments, already tom--

Arise! ' Today Is here: It Is thine own.horeee hlghed: and sounded throuah thai nendenLthe legislature will be delayed or de anoons ginger, one or ground cloves, ene
or ground cinnamon, one half teaenwn
cayenne pepper, aix tablespoons upr.

From thy creatpt's hand a gift divine.
Te do with as thou wUt to make or

nilage smoke the bark of watchdog, I 18(6 Ten thousand volunteers were
elm and oak: and be whs owned these I called out In Canada to repel the threat- -feated and the United Slate, appro

Man two. Hours ana seat wnue not-i-mar, - .priation be endangered by the refer rustle scenes bad seeded down bis arm I ened lavssion of the Fenians. ,

glass-Jars- .Te fashion as thy heart shall dictatete beans. 1877 Alexander Graham Bell gave aenda m movement begun at .Ashland the.... -
publle exhibition of the workings. ef hisbv some Of the friends of tha normal Of thy best self give te It with fullnewly invented teiepnone.school tLlre. nana.. George C Chase. IUrthday.

Oeorga Colby Cbase. erealdent of Inauguration1118 General Henry C Wayne aieo tn A. wouldst to thy child In need of lor.Savannah. Oa-- Bora there. September Ia need of all thy tender care and8. 1816.Portland is not the only city with
Rat college, waa bora In Unity. Maine,
MarcH 11. 1644. After graduating from
Bates totlege la Ilia, he attended the l,vrilium Irwin, thlrteenta gov- -

Csllfornhv died In Saa CVaa. I --lCiti. WDISSered
(Copyright. IH. by George Matthew .

Adint)
O tone nn the timbrel's snd kirk n a

prayer, trrnor of give aright.
the problem of a city charter oa its
hands. Boston has had a commission
at work. It reported against the

sidered.
These were evidently intelligent,

thoughtful voters, such a. read a
magazine like Success, and of both
or all parties. Their opinion 1. that.
do doubt, of the intelligent elec-
torate of the country generally. '

This Is written before the meet-
ing of congress at nooa today, so
no positive p is made, but
It sterns a safe gaews that Cannon
will be but whether the
rales of the last house, and preced-
ing ones, will be made the rales of
taJa congress Is more ancertala. .

To tcta sretta of aateerattemito
by the speaker, carried to the ex-

tent that it has been, the people are
ao doabt oppowed. ; The , rote men- -
Uoncd shows ft. thoask sack a vote,
vss scarcely needed to establish the
It.- - The fwte 4e wot rata, after
all. la taelr great law-aaki- body.

late this day pat noble thought aad
Cisco. Cora la Ohio Iw I8Z7.

MfficaU ta Drew.
- -- .21 Front Success Magasine.

elective oommisaloa' plan, or govera- - oeea.

jjieieu nt la wurmm i consxrnctlua
all over the world, from the rivers
of Maine to the canyoua of Cali-
fornia, " from Alaska to Argentine,
and from the Kashmir Talley ia
India - to the- - outlet of Victoria
Kjanta la Africa.

The watr:the commonest, yet
the mort wonderful thing wlthla

kaowlfadga. .. .It Saxtlee, It
f',",f. It Is a. thing of beauty, ft
is a thing 'of power. Not only of
reHc. tnt of mletlily "prsctkal

r"r. A drop of this preelons floid
Ii!' nrr a Ipdge st Crpgon Cly,
i 1 tv 1'fM tames naletly la tout
; -

i .3 1 tr'Uci. Tto qu'.et Cowa- -

meat by a state commission, and Ints this daf pot heed fr ctbeft Joy.
vteavt memories to gladden, all thy

years.
a lwM aaaad bee eiase to draw a

picture ef that which tbey wished te
he when they grew p, and all went
dntgently to work except ewe little jtlrt.

Weave memories te live when thoa art

Cobb Divinity school sod later spent ayear as a stadent st Harvard. He was
a teacher of Grk and Latin la the
Kew-Hasnsit- Literary Institute from
11(8 telt0. and was profaapr trf
rtaterteiant Ff;!iab litfrmtura ftnlllt Ulitl. and stare 14 haa been
pra-slde- and professor ef t"aj rholnyj-an-

!atj ef Bate lt-(- Dr. Chase isa saewibw f sswrai aroiUyrr,! lasrned
and srlewtiric sat-ietl- ee sf Aiwvrw-- a and
haa- - Wss ctvaej hrmwiary des-raa-e by Col-wa- o

snlver-nt- r. the L'alveraity f Kw
Brnnaarlrk, IVrvOnts rolWr. Colhr

and srerai ethay In ttt vttona eflearatrg i

eg sleat - reetH4ew - --t no- ffra g.
It recommended "A simplified ballot
with aa few names thereon as pos-
sible; the aVolitioa of party nomina

gone.

sin. and aha he p the str with a sr;
ante ehiIlaaj (H wl sad nvtr.rom'l In. srw? the gnrernmant snoeera
along: One rt.ieftata la weary Jiad ei'k
of the Pinft, and gns e aa Africa a
vale, where m mas laeds a eatet- aat
natwral life., with llmi and enake eihis trail, a Afar fmna the rlsmor ef pa
Irtet s tnngoee. be U serh a mark rd

rapo . V erltters don t feaH'e
ail day wtfi ibeir lunc. bat erao atttH
lhair teatfe a4 tawtt-- tnaa. (aaa efctof-tal- n

com tn and has vi al w rt anil
brave. aM 11 need te n-- !n-itJe- a

114 Ftrrmr ; o t"g way na rfwr a ri
! immr ware oM tfce geverameat
moeej s sWr f'.

Fach boar Is pasafsg canntrome again.wha eoly rhewad ber pencil.
--Tx t yts ksew what ros want te little moment goes beyond TrmuL

Se forge the golden links ef geldedtion; a city eoanrtl roc al atlas a
deeds.telle small body elected at large;

tae whew yew gtP ep, Anns? asked
the teacher.

"Teat 1 know," replied the little girl,
"hut I dna t know Hew te draw it. I
went te be married. " "

So make thytllfe a rbals of goldenbe eoaoentrataoa of eiecatlve poV--
days.er la the taayor tha aimlsUuattos Isabel Ii. Jones la Chkage Tribune.


